HUNTINGTON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Department of Health, Physical Education and Athletics
Georgia D. McCarthy, District Director
gmccarthy@hufsd.edu

Listed below are important dates if your child wishes to participate on an Interscholastic Athletic Team. To obtain information regarding FMS & HHS Athletics and the HEALTH SCREENING FORM* & PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM**, please follow directions below:

Log on: www.hufsd.edu
Click on: ATHLETICS on top tool bar
Click on: Forms and Files on left side tool bar
Click on: FMS or HHS Tryout Info 2015-2016

PHYSICAL DATES 2015 – 2016 SCHOOL YEAR
WITH SCHOOL PHYSICIAN

**HUNTINGTON HS**
Thursday, August 13th @ High School
2015 - 16 ~ Grades 9 - 12
8:00AM
*Bring Health Screening Form Signed

**FINLEY MS**
Tuesday, September 1st @ Finley MS
2015 – 16 ~ Grades 7 & 8
8:00 AM
*Bring Health Screening Form Signed

MANDATORY RE-QUALIFICATION DATES
WITH THE SCHOOL NURSE

**HUNTINGTON HS**
(Nurse’s Office)
8/13 9 – 11 AM Football Players Only
8/17 9 – 11 AM All Fall Athletes
8/19 9 – 11 AM All Fall Athletes
8/24 7 – 11 AM All Fall Athletes
*Bring Health Screening Form Signed
**Bring physical exam form if done by family DR

**FINLEY MS**
(Nurse’s Office)
8/26 9 – 12 PM All Fall Athletes
8/27 9 – 12 PM All Fall Athletes
9/02 During Lunch Period
9/03 During Lunch Period
9/04 During Lunch Period
*Bring Health Screening Form Signed
**Bring physical exam form if done by family DR

All High School athletes must present the white clearance requalification form to their coach on the first day or they will not be eligible to try out

2015 FALL SPORT TRYOUT START DATES

Thurs. Aug. 13th H.S. JV & V Football, Mandatory Meeting @ 7:30am
Mon., Aug. 17th H.S. JV & V Football First day of tryouts @ 7 – 10am & 5 – 7:30pm*
Mon., Aug. 24th All Other H.S. Fall Sports tryouts @ 7:30 – 10 am & 5 – 7pm*
Sept. 2nd – 4th All M.S. Tryout Information during lunch
Tues., Sept. 8th All M.S. Sports tryouts begin @ 3 – 5pm

*Most JV & Varsity sports have double sessions. Students are required to be at both.

All JV and Varsity teams will meet at Huntington High School on the first day for tryouts, except for: Girl’s Varsity Swim Team tryouts will be at the Huntington Yacht Club. Boy’s Varsity Golf will meet at HHS on first day and then tryouts will be at a Golf Course the following day.